


Isaiah 43:1 – “But now, O Jacob, listen to the LORDwho
created you.O Israel, theOnewho formedyou says, ‘Do
not be afraid, for I have ransomed you. I HAVE CALLED
YOUBYNAME; YOUAREMINE [you belong toMe].’”



Myadopted childrenwhohave all the rights of blood born daughters
andsons, listentotheOnewhoformedyou.Don’tbeafraidofANYTHING,
because, through Jesus, I’ve bought you back fromEVERYTHING that
separatesus. I call youbynamewhichmeans that Iknowyou intimately,
personallyandeternally.YoubelongtoMEandnothingcaneverseparate
youfromMYLOVE!



To be KNOWN and to BELONG
is the ANTIDOTE for FEAR!



To be KNOWN and to BELONG
is the ANTIDOTE for INSECURITY!



Luke 19:1-10 “Jesus entered Jericho andmade His way through the town. There
was aman there named Zacchaeus. Hewas the chief tax collector in the region,
and he had become very rich. He tried to get a look at Jesus, but he was too
short to see over the crowd. So he ran ahead and climbed a sycamore-fig tree
beside the road, for Jesus was going to pass that way. When Jesus came by,
He looked up at Zacchaeus and called him by name. ‘Zacchaeus!’ He said. ‘Quick,
comedown! Imust be a guest in your home today.’”



“Zacchaeus quickly climbed down and took Jesus to his house in great excitement
and joy. But thepeopleweredispleased. ‘Hehasgone tobe theguest of anotorious
sinner,’ they grumbled. Meanwhile, Zacchaeus stood before the Lord and said,
‘I will give half mywealth to the poor, Lord, and if I have cheated people on their
taxes, I will give them back four times as much!’ Jesus responded, ‘Salvation has
come to this home today, for this man has shown himself to be a true son of
Abraham. For the Son of Man came to seek and save those who are lost.’”



Zacchaeus = “Pure One or Righteous”
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God Knows Our Address!



“God gives life to the dead and calls into existence
things that don’t yet exist.” (Romans 4:17)



“For [YOU] are God’s MASTERPIECE. He has created [YOU]
anew in Christ Jesus, so [YOU] can do the good things He
planned for [YOU] long ago” (Ephesians 2:10).




